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From The Desk Of Sr. Kathy...

Dear Friends:
 
May is such a wonderful month — Mother’s Day is celebrated, and I pray all mothers had a wonderful
day with family and friends, First Holy Communions are celebrated, Con�rmations are celebrated, and
Baptisms. Everywhere we turn we see new life, reinvigorated life, and the pandemic is �nally showing
signs of weakening here. We still need to pray for India and other very poor countries that have not
received enough vaccines.
 



In this Buzz news, we share global news about the missions, the ma�a and Marian prayers. Many of
us grew up realizing the importance of giving to missionaries and the missions. I remember my mother
kept a copy of a small Maryknoll magazine on our coffee table, and recently we have been receiving it
at our home. I grew up with the realization that our faith needed to be proclaimed to all God’s people
and to the farthest corners of the earth.
 
 
In national news, we highlight a new certi�cate that the Catholic University of America is offering
regarding keeping our children safe and our own program that some of our pastors began pre-
pandemic. In local news, we share about a women’s home that opened in the upstate for unwed
mothers who need support and assistance with their pregnancy.
 
Also, please consider taking a University of Dayton class. They are from three to �ve weeks long. Also,
consider spiritual direction to deepen your life in Christ. So many wonderful things are happening in
our church. Do not be afraid to share with others in your neighborhoods, in your parish bulletins and in
the grocery store all the good news.
 
Please do not hesitate to e-mail or call me about any questions regarding how this diocesan o�ce can
best serve you. Please remember all service people who have honored our country in the past or those
presently serving in the armed forces, as we commemorate Memorial Day this month. My grand pap
from Ireland served in WWI, and my dad served in WWII.
 
Have a wonderful spring. May the peace of the Lord be with you.
 
Sister Kathy Adamski, OSF
 
Associate Director



GLOBAL NEWS

Association For The Propagation Of The Faith

Preparations have begun for next year's Ponti�cal Mission Societies (Missio). May 23, 2022 will mark
the 200th anniversary of their o�cial foundation as the "Association for the Propagation of the Faith".
It also marks the 100th anniversary of the Motu Proprio (an edict issued by the Pope personally to the
Roman Catholic Church or to a part of it.) Romanorum Ponti�cum, with which Pope Pius XI declared
this a "Ponti�cal" society.
 
The origin of the society began with Pauline Jaricot. Born in Lyon, France, on July 22, 1799, she
suffered a fall that caused her serious physical damage, and had a somewhat di�cult growth. But she
felt the call to missionary life. On 3 May 1822, together with a group of lay people, she founded the
association of the "Propagation of the Faith", approved by Pius VII in 1823.

Marathon of Prayer

Pope Francis has called for a marathon of prayer during the month of May to appeal for divine
assistance in bringing about an end to the COVID-19 pandemic. Marian shrines around the world have
been chosen by the Holy See to lead the rosary each day of the month with speci�c prayer intentions
focused on those impacted by the pandemic.
 
A special prayer intention for the various categories of people most affected by the pandemic has
been proposed for each day. A full list of the various shrines and the daily intentions can be found on
the website of the Ponti�cal Council. 
 
Read the full story here.

Pope Francis leads the faithful in prayer before the image of the Madonna del Soccorso in St Peter's
Basilica. (Photo Courtesy of Vatican Media)

http://www.pcpne.va/content/pcpne/en/news/2021-04-23.html
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2021-05/pope-opens-marathon-of-prayer-with-rosary-in-vatican-basilica.html


Vatican Group Aims To Excommunicate Members Of The Mafia

The Vatican's Dicastery for Promoting Integral Human Development has announced the creation of a
working group with the aim of excommunicating members of the ma�a. The formation of the group
coincided with the 9 May Beati�cation ceremony in Agrigento, Sicily, of the Sicilian magistrate, Rosario
Livatino, who was killed by the Ma�a in 1990.
 
Our past three popes, John Paul II, Benedict and Francis have denounced the ma�osi. Pope Saint
John Paul II made a vibrant historic appeal for the conversion of the ma�osi in the Valley of the
Temples in southern Italy's Agrigento city in Sicily in May 1993. Pope Benedict XVI de�ned the ma�a as
a "road of death" during his visit to Palermo in 2010. Pope Francis excommunicated the ma�osi in
Sibari, in 2014. On that occasion, in a homily at Mass on 21 June, he described Calabria region's
'Ndrangheta" crime syndicate as "worship of evil and contempt for the common good". He said the
ma�osi "are not in communion with God: they are excommunicated."
 
Click here to read the full story.

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/vatican-city/news/2021-05/vatican-working-group-excommunication-mafia-dicastery.html


NATIONAL NEWS

Vatican to formally excommunicate all members of mafia groups

Child Protection and Safe Environment Certificate Program Offered by

Catholic University of America

The Catholic University of America has launched a new certi�cate program and is educating Church
leaders on the causes, prevention, and most empathetic responses to reports of sexual trauma and
abuse.  
 
The Child Protection and Safe Environments certi�cate program was launched by The Catholic Project
this fall, in conjunction with Catholic University’s National Catholic School of Social Service (NCSSS)
and the School of Theology and Religious Studies. The Catholic Project is the University’s response to
the sexual abuse crisis, which seeks to renew and build up the Church. In the past year it has held a
series of conferences on the sexual abuse crisis, including a one-day encounter between survivors of
sexual abuse and Church leaders.
 
The Diocese of Charleston's O�ce of Spirituality and Formation for Mission encourages those
parishes who launched the Healing Our Church program pre-pandemic to either review and
complete or restart the program, especially since many parishes have already purchased the books
for this very valuable program. We are hoping to see the Healing our Church program restart this
coming fall. Any parish interested in the Healing Our Church sponsored by RENEW International
should contact Sr. Kathy at 843.261.0498 or kadamski@charlestondiocese.org for more information.

https://thecatholicproject.org/
https://ncsss.catholic.edu/index.html
https://trs.catholic.edu/index.html
mailto:kadamski@charlestondiocese.org


Trailer for Certificate in Child Protection and Safe Environment

2021 Eucharistic Conference

Can we ever know enough about Christ in the Eucharist?
This Corpus Christi weekend, June 4-6, join Catholics from across the globe as we ponder again the
mystery of Christ's Body and Blood at the Eucharistic Conference. Imagine what a little
renewal of our Faith in the Eucharist could do to transform the Body of Christ. How might Jesus wish
to ignite that revival in you? 
 
Conference Registration

https://go.virtualcatholicconference.com/EC21


LOCAL NEWS

St. Clare's Home Opening Message from Our Bishop

 
 
My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
 
I am delighted to announce that we are opening a home for unwed mothers called the St. Clare Home
of Joyful Hope. After over a decade of preparation and planning, this home will serve women who are
pregnant and have no home or family to take care of them. It offers women a real alternative to
abortion by providing them education, security, and community.
 
I am honored that the Sisters of St. Michael, the Archangel, are sta�ng the home to provide the
shelter, love and nurturing needed to help moms and their children thrive.
 
The timing of Mother's Day is both to honor the women in our lives who have chosen life, and to focus
our attention on assisting those mothers in the most need. Please watch this video about the
founding of St. Clare's Home and join me in supporting healthy mothers and babies.
 
In the Lord's Peace,

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbbox.blackbaudhosting.com%2fwebforms%2flinkredirect%3fsrcid%3d31113120%26srctid%3d1%26erid%3d1962122375%26trid%3d35f31b89-0370-4442-8118-ff681ecb9725%26linkid%3d250994631%26isbbox%3d1%26pid%3d0&c=E,1,FrmHXCEhxGNrPXZX6tkC9vU8GtLklz-xIVn-iSvqABpMZe0_UMQ07AknYnJNc_23MJiKUXOSCdpBfGND3KmMhl_ot13arV_enjmUfELJq24_qrfnoek,&typo=1


 
Most Reverend Robert E. Guglielmone, Bishop of Charleston

St Clare's Home - Mother's Day

Precious Blood of Christ Parish Gets An Unexpected Visitor

Precious Blood of Christ Church had an intruder in their Parish Life Center recently. This faith-�lled
turtle ambled his way into their classroom hallway, possibly aided by the electricians working there
who had propped the door open. Rocky Gray, title, came to the rescue and resettled him outdoors
rather in the pond because he knows that turtles cannot swim. Rock is a wonderful example of caring
for all of God's creation!



Spiritual Direction

Great news! Over 100 individuals are meeting either in person or through zoom with the spiritual
directors in our diocese. For more information, please visit:
 
https://charlestondiocese.org/formation-for-ministry/spiritual-direction/

https://charlestondiocese.org/formation-for-ministry/spiritual-direction/


Pictures from a recent spiritual direction retreat led by Lisa Buss at the Heart Ridge Retreat and
Cultural Center.

Virtual Learning for Faith Formation Through University of Dayton

As you may recall, the Diocese of Charleston signed an agreement to partner with the University of
Dayton in offering Adult Faith Formation opportunities for those who need continual education
credits: teachers and principals, parish staff, parish managers and coordinators, DRE's, and youth
ministers. In fact, any lay person interested in learning about our faith and becoming a more
intentional disciple of the Lord may participate.
 
It is our hope that parish personnel will take advantage of this new connection that the diocese has
formed with the University of Dayton, which is supported by the Society of Mary (Marianists). The
partnership does incur a cost for the diocese, so we hope diocesan and parish personnel -- and
parishioners -- sign up. You can receive college credit while growing in your faith.
New classes are starting in the spring and typically cost $50. Visit the University of Dayton Virtual
Learning Community, create your student pro�le, chose a course, and content the O�ce of Spirituality
and Formation for Mission to inquire regarding tuition assistance.
 
https://vlcff.udayton.edu.

https://s.smore.com/u/31fa76f8c487101167cd7e6cb1bd6526.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/906e2510d9dc23478748fe7aac248dbf.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/92678352b620e42a978b5aab88d214f0.jpg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s32rBZBFC3bFWi7klX1reijmiyPLKIvwIUJgJUgHMuhocvLn7MCzXzqE1kPygFKgC1eqy1SGKHhIjAkLMEjNV0mwvmkG6LUBCOZ6CZZ_o5swNt6P41zV4O7yTGlJrV4JydcvcmEfCVYFCIbSdj1zqNU4BUZthAdl10KcD-aC0H4=&c=uQ8ok2msH9j2JVCE4h4yeVoAuwxbE4hGoAaR7tsO0-jlLrmpOnRsLQ==&ch=Nv24GdCXkksAGseG4vSDSWL8As9aCIxDLod26p6-IYBipCEs2Y1gaw==


RESOURCES

VLCFF Certificate Programs

May is Asian American Awareness Month

USSCB is offering resources to support Asian American Awareness.
 
Click here. 

http://store.usccb.org/searchresults.asp?Search=asia%20pacific&utm_source=mailchimp-APHM%202021&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=asia_pacific&mc_cid=ee4cb8548c&mc_eid=5d5a169eab


May is Mental Health Awareness Month

Ave Maria Press offers Catholic resources to give you spiritual guidance and encouragement as well
as practical tips to help maintain your mental and emotional health.
 
Click Here. 

https://www.avemariapress.com/mental-health-awareness?utm_source=bm23&utm_medium=email&utm_term=resource+page&utm_content=Mental+Health+Awareness+Month+&utm_campaign=210503+Mental+Health+Awareness+Month+-+IND/PMR&_bta_tid=42299428001401968224973794330040929360143041826708032617882716946034525686869220055657315801174388203126620&_bta_c=invachf4hw1jhz7uzvh7zvyuro1p8


BOOK OF THE MONTH

Laudato Si' Week

From May 16 to May 25, we celebrate Laudato Si’ week, “a celebration of the great progress the whole
Church has made on its journey to ecological conversion. Laudato Si’ Week 2021 will also be a time to
re�ect on what the COVID-19 pandemic has taught us and prepare for the future with hope.”
 
Click here to view all the events of the week. Inspired to take a fresh look at Laudato Si’? Consider this
study guide. Take some time to learn about the Laudato Si’ Action Platform initiative and Laudato Si’
Goals. Prayer resource.  

Pope Francis invites you to celebrate Laudato Si' Week 2021 (English)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019dnpEPzbVCFT5-06rLdFvBv3QvHuj9IWFQrJZGa-37nkcCxOR3mYlLJ0d4vofiWjuCzn58tjkzNbg764LshSPDVQ5RWm_7wmxuO1c21CLBhcbd3pPDbebMR6kSoKBQjKH75D3UpY-B1FfC7Ov4vHHw==&c=cmakuWCbLaoxhP1AZtFTENkay-uS2DDUi0KosxIahh6l7p2-i6ak9g==&ch=G-VKnV0THRoyjx-1mkIBnXhYirSxUhfbsyxssyH9o3TzU7_CNi8d0Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019dnpEPzbVCFT5-06rLdFvBv3QvHuj9IWFQrJZGa-37nkcCxOR3mYlF3VsROSfBAeL2SuI4qFsWUzcpdMbGEBlkMhaBsUPjU_8BcvrkzbBUUchupIVB91dp4VPwuOHx9jLLyIeiuSXvUd2v0ss3M2zjVii-w6tKnqMyFAsr6kACCnRM9qYcFNXfvXN7eeHfQl7aN7PhYq7uc900OdoeOLVBkEtDDWGL3O8G8OabaPZH67a8W5fDoicB10A-ux1Pc2NzDnQC68odL2jUzeuOXQRw==&c=cmakuWCbLaoxhP1AZtFTENkay-uS2DDUi0KosxIahh6l7p2-i6ak9g==&ch=G-VKnV0THRoyjx-1mkIBnXhYirSxUhfbsyxssyH9o3TzU7_CNi8d0Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019dnpEPzbVCFT5-06rLdFvBv3QvHuj9IWFQrJZGa-37nkcCxOR3mYlF3VsROSfBAetEp7gRdUBTYscqBGNHNeFTu4TriHL53RKCUo9l3zgVUfEHTGbwCq3IOv1hHz3DUrYPottJOg_e0zNxJdrkQou40g6zp_1P-1cAXqE--DWheVmK7eZFdMtCJeDYifaDWGvIzGdNo8HcQUCrSzhR5P6zXyrtkZrOQJ&c=cmakuWCbLaoxhP1AZtFTENkay-uS2DDUi0KosxIahh6l7p2-i6ak9g==&ch=G-VKnV0THRoyjx-1mkIBnXhYirSxUhfbsyxssyH9o3TzU7_CNi8d0Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019dnpEPzbVCFT5-06rLdFvBv3QvHuj9IWFQrJZGa-37nkcCxOR3mYlF3VsROSfBAetEp7gRdUBTYscqBGNHNeFTu4TriHL53RKCUo9l3zgVUfEHTGbwCq3IOv1hHz3DUrYPottJOg_e0zNxJdrkQou40g6zp_1P-1cAXqE--DWheVmK7eZFdMtCJeDYifaDWGvIzGdNo8HcQUCrSzhR5P6zXyrtkZrOQJ&c=cmakuWCbLaoxhP1AZtFTENkay-uS2DDUi0KosxIahh6l7p2-i6ak9g==&ch=G-VKnV0THRoyjx-1mkIBnXhYirSxUhfbsyxssyH9o3TzU7_CNi8d0Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019dnpEPzbVCFT5-06rLdFvBv3QvHuj9IWFQrJZGa-37nkcCxOR3mYlF3VsROSfBAeXdEt551g6E3rcbRG3LR7G3BVN1HrPWoyIB2liFjTMIp-Za-9q1LNMC5P3mtdqYxW3d_X2I_do-tY6e8dnWPo7K23TmrU7xnVli0n13Co7eAjIMGD7Z7xJ5Uk39Ie6IJ5&c=cmakuWCbLaoxhP1AZtFTENkay-uS2DDUi0KosxIahh6l7p2-i6ak9g==&ch=G-VKnV0THRoyjx-1mkIBnXhYirSxUhfbsyxssyH9o3TzU7_CNi8d0Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019dnpEPzbVCFT5-06rLdFvBv3QvHuj9IWFQrJZGa-37nkcCxOR3mYlF3VsROSfBAeXdEt551g6E3rcbRG3LR7G3BVN1HrPWoyIB2liFjTMIp-Za-9q1LNMC5P3mtdqYxW3d_X2I_do-tY6e8dnWPo7K23TmrU7xnVli0n13Co7eAjIMGD7Z7xJ5Uk39Ie6IJ5&c=cmakuWCbLaoxhP1AZtFTENkay-uS2DDUi0KosxIahh6l7p2-i6ak9g==&ch=G-VKnV0THRoyjx-1mkIBnXhYirSxUhfbsyxssyH9o3TzU7_CNi8d0Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019dnpEPzbVCFT5-06rLdFvBv3QvHuj9IWFQrJZGa-37nkcCxOR3mYlF3VsROSfBAeuHsl2iEg0dQXTfwtX2ia11qykWB95jVak3Gjmv1bhS_qpfUr35B1LtgYlgHWBW5j9VJU9gsAm2xLYiSNgYyvKQF7-9UylYvWkAbq1jE3P3TSl31isB-RJfUCple_X5ic-z64SIN0049xd0gYV8We6jJb9H9Pw77zy_Iooz07UpHM5R3Q28z2YJcYnLkK6sLqW6FX1rzykZ9jM4mrlhMg9X2YJTyDHcHCXHtPoZ-Xfs81s0qSZAJTZE8NWZukVojTY8B0BJgHG38l6aLCb16582ZTe1OjB4EC40J0c24cQGFk4OdjLewArN9kx467Q-ZsJ2wgkBSScaYdiUVRTJo4EYiUv5Ws1JdBkva15bxl4Q061cB9tS4nH6NrXFpKC5CizCPNOfwHLnDWAWSDoCKA7giXSG0osRAoA57mQmTu6x4iPvxCwMy2IU-P7CKszyzM4Tu6HShTDnHePHwefGKmyhaIuD6rCO7tszBruT9RG4VE0f31fJ-j614PrBurwsXRacoqcV6UM-M=&c=cmakuWCbLaoxhP1AZtFTENkay-uS2DDUi0KosxIahh6l7p2-i6ak9g==&ch=G-VKnV0THRoyjx-1mkIBnXhYirSxUhfbsyxssyH9o3TzU7_CNi8d0Q==


FACTOID

Light of Assisi: The Story of St. Clare by Margaret Carney, OSF

Newly published and written by one of the Franciscan sisters. Available through Franciscan Media
for $16.99,

“The loveliest masterpiece of the heart of God is the heart of a mother.” -- St. Thérèse of Lisieux:

https://shop.franciscanmedia.org/collections/vendors?q=Franciscan%20Media


Photo Credit Archives Du Carmel De Lisieux
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